Overview

This job aid presents FLAGS reports designed to help Advisors focus on students who have been Flagged.

Reports

FLAGS Roster Report for Advisors

**Purpose:** displays data from the FLAGS rosters for students who are assigned to a particular advisor.

**IUIE Parameter Page**

![FLAGS Roster Report for Advisors](image)

**Instructions**

- **Run**
- **Run Against Test**
- **Save Settings**

**Specify Parameter Values to Restrict Output**

- **Campus:** IUNA-IUPUI
- **Term:** 4118-Fall 2011
- **Advisor User Name:** espears
- **Career Code:**
  - DENT - Dentistry
  - GRAD - Graduate
  - GRD1 - Graduate 1
  - LAW - Law
  - MED - Medicine
  - CPT - Optometry
  - UGRD - Undergraduate

- **Class start date range from**
- **Class start date range to**

**Include Reviewed or Non Reviewed Rosters**

- All Rosters
- Just Reviewed Rosters
- Just Non Reviewed Rosters

**Include Rosters With No Issues**

- Include Rosters With no Issues
- Exclude Rosters With no Issues
BIRT Report

- **Attendance column** – count of the # of classes for which Attendance information has been entered. Red or yellow indicates that there is at least one class for which the Attendance has been flagged. Please see the charts on page 11 for additional explanation of the color coding.

- **Trend column** - count of the # of classes for which Trend information has been entered. Red or Yellow indicates that there is at least one class for which the Trend has been flagged. If no values appear then there are no Trend values. Please see the charts on page 12 for additional explanation of the color coding.

- **Progress column** - count of the # of classes for which Student Progress (FLAGS) information has been entered. Red indicates that there is at least one class for which the Student Progress (FLAGS) has been flagged. If no values appear then there are no Student Progress (FLAGS) values. Please see the charts on page 12 for additional explanation of the color coding.

- **Action column** - count of the # of classes for which Recommended Student Action information has been entered. Red indicates that there is at least one class for which the Recommended Student Action has been flagged. If no values appear then there are no Recommended Student Action values. Please see the charts on page 13 for additional explanation of the color coding.

- **Student Detail Attendance column** – displays the Attendance code that has been entered for a specific class. Please see the charts on page 11 for an explanation of the attendance code.
FLAGS Student Detail Report - IE_SIS_SR_FLAG_STDNT_DET

(Automatically executed when the Student ID has been clicked or may be run as a standalone report)

**Purpose:** to give complete course, FLAG, grade and data to advisors.

**BIRT Report**

---

**Course**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sch. Code</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Cntr Code</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTHA 103</td>
<td>HUMAN ORIGINS &amp; PREHISTORY</td>
<td>14212</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>In Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM-C 100</td>
<td>INTO INTERPERSONAL COMM</td>
<td>14738</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>In Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>